
PARKCHESTER THEME OF 

PARKCHESTER, the s;o,000,000 
housing development of the 
Metropolitan Life lnsurnncc 

Company and its significance co the 
present and future g rowth of T he 
Bronx constituted the. theme of the 
Forty-seventh Anniversary Banquet 
of The Bronx Board of Trade, held 
at the Concourse Plaza H otel T hurs• 
day evening, March 6ch . 

The event was he1d fon }, .. seven 
ye;us to the date of the o rganizadon 
of The Board of Trade, which took 
pJ.,ce on March 6, I $94. 

Speakers at the dinner were Fred· 
erick H. Ecker. cha,rman of the 
board of directors of the Metropoli
tan Life Insural'lce Co1npa1, y, sponsor 
of Parkchestcr: Borough President 
James J. Lyons, " Paul Parvalk." 
a philosopher-humorist: President 
Maskell E. Fox, Roderick Stephens, 
former P resident of The Board, and 
Alvin W . Boettcher, chairman of 
the Banquet Committee ::.1,d toast, 
1nastcr. 

Miss Madeline Schaefficr, who 
appeal'.'ed through the courtesy of 
St.ttion WBNX, sang the "Sta, 
Spangled Banner." 

Cites Cooperation 

Mr. Ecker , in his talk, lauded the 
cooperation which the Parkchester 
sponsors received from City and 
Borough officials in developing the 
old grounds of the Catholic P,otec
tory as the site of Parkchester. He 
asserted that Mayor LaGuardia, 
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President Fox 1naking the address of Welcome at the Forty•Seventh Anni• 

versary Banquet of The Board at the Concourse Pla:ia on March 6th. On 

the dais, from left to right, are Executive Secretary W illiam E. Matthews1 

fonner President Fred Berry, Treasurer Howell T. lvlanson. Rabbi Henry A. 

Schorr, who delivered the invocation: former President Roderick S tephens, 

Frederick H. Ecker, principal speaker; :r,,,Jr. Fox, ToacStmaster Alvin W . Boet

tcher, Postmaster Albert Goldman, former President Frederick A . W urzbach 

and Charter t'Vletnbers John G. Borgstede and Louis Baron. 

when advised of plans for the proj· 
cct, im mediately became enthused 
and rendered the sponsors a g reat 
deal oi help. 

Mr. Ecker laid particular stress on 
the assistance which he received 
from officials in T he Bronx in con, 
ne:ction with the development of 
Parkchester. He said that Borough 
President Lyons. Borough W orks 
Commissioner Robcct L. Moran and 
Chief Engineer Leo J. Eh,hatt had 
been especially cooperative. 

The speaker said that in plan
ning Parkchester it was laid out with 
a vie\'\' to overcoming the facto rs 
which cause obsolescence of build, 
ings, the principal of these being lack 
of light and air :rnd faulty construe· 
tion. 

HCity of Tomorrow" 

Mr. Ecker characterized the Park
chester development as the ·'City of 
Tomorro\v." He pointed out that 

c,·ery ctTort has be.en made to make 
it a "cit }' within a city" by provid· 
ing its residents with their own shop .. 
ping facili ties and other services. 
The shopping area has proved so 
successful, he pointed out, that R. H. 
Macy & Co. is to ope,\ i ts only 
branch store in the metropolitan 
area, a radical departure from that 
score's policy of not having such 
branch establishments. 

The speaker declared that his com
pany has been very fortunate with 
respect to its mortgage investments 
in The Bronx, as compared with 
simi1ar investments in neighboring 
communities. With $42,000.000 in .. 
vested in mortgages in the Borough. 
the Metropolitan ·s foreclosure ex .. 
perience has been unusually good. he 
said. 

Lyons on l 1n provements 

Borough President Lyon; spoke Oil 

Borough improvements under way 
or contemplated. He said that plan; 
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are progressing for the ..::ontinued de .. 
\'dopm~nt of Eastern Boukvard and 
for the l:asing of tWJ track$ of the 
1'!ew Yorki New Have1, :tnd Hart-
ford R:lHroad in rhe Ease Bronx to 
provid~ additional rapid cr:t1,sit scr, 
\~(e for Parkthl.."stcr and ocher East 
Bronx residents. 

Mr. Lyons also disdosed thac he 
has been ad,·i~d b}• Fire Commis• 
;ioner McElligott that he has placed 
in the Fire Depal'tincnt Capital Out .. 
Jar Budget a provision for a fir..:boat 
to serve the East Bronx v,:aterfront, 
as re...:ommended for many years by 
The Board of T rade and other cl\·ic 
organii:.ations in che Borough. 

Tht Borough President expressed 
his 3J)J)reciation to Mr. Ecker and 
his a$$OCiatcs for selecting The Bro1,x 
as rhc site of Parkchescer. declaring 
that it was ..::omparable to ··moving 
a city like Poughkeepsie into The 
Bro,,x .. , 

Fox on Defense W ork 

Pr(:sident Fox briefly re\'lewcd the 
work which The Board hils he.en 
Joing on behalf l1f induscry in ~on, 
nection with the. Defonsc Program. 

The present crisis, h.fr. Fox ::.:tid, 

-~ . .nnual OinneC' O ne of the Most 

Successful in T he Board:s History 

NECROLOGY 
At The Board's Annual Ban• 

quct tribute ,\·as pai.d with the 
playing of Taps, to che n WJl\• 

ories of the follo,\·i.ng Board 
!\1embeC'S ,\·ho died since the 
last Banquet: 

Charles E. Culpepper 
George Hoffmann 
John H. Esdorn 
James \ XI • • lohnson 
E. ] . Carson 

A Gen<~ral View of the More Th;in 

500 Leading Bu:;iness Men Present 

at Banquet 
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presents a challenge to civ,C a1,d 
co1tuncrdal org;miz.ations and he 
pointed out that these groups are :ic .. 

.:epnng the prese1)t challenge in ch~ 
same cooperative spirit wirh \Vhich 
they ha,·e taken hold of others in 
rhe rcc~nt history of the coumry. 

The efforts of T he Board of T rade 
in co1)[1ection with the national de, 
fense effort has resulted in Borough 
industries getting a total of more 
than S45,000,000 in contracts and 
.sub .. comracts, Prcsidem Fox said and 

a<l<.1«.1 that T he Board is doing ever}" 
thing possible co augment this total. 

Mr. Fox descnbed the contacts 
which T he Board has es~tblished 
\vith national agencies devoted to the 
expediting of the defense program 
and with various Army and Navy 
procurement offices and the resulting 
benefit~ to Btoox manufacrnrers of 
the..."-e contacts. 

In a brief rnlk Mr. Stephens called 
for a rising vote of acknowledgment 
to District Attorney Samuel J, Foley 
and chc Police Department for their 
excellent police work i1, connection 
with the apprehension .. ,nd dct'i!ntion 
of a Sl.lspect in a series of murder 
cases. 
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